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Definitions IDefinitions I



 
IntraIntra--abdominal pressure (IAPabdominal pressure (IAP):):
–– Pressure Pressure withinwithin the abdominal the abdominal cavitycavity
–– <5<5--7 mm Hg, 7 mm Hg, withwith upperupper limitlimit 12 mm Hg12 mm Hg



 
Abdominal Perfusion Pressure (APP):Abdominal Perfusion Pressure (APP):
–– MAP (MAP (meanmean arterialarterial pressure) pressure) –– IAPIAP
–– Normal Normal isis 60 mm Hg and 60 mm Hg and aboveabove



Definitions IIDefinitions II



 
IntraIntra--abdominal Hypertension (IAH):abdominal Hypertension (IAH):
–– IAP >10IAP >10--12 on 12 on threethree differentdifferent 

measurementsmeasurements oror
–– APP<60mmHg on APP<60mmHg on twotwo separateseparate 

occassionsoccassions



 
Abdominal Abdominal CompArtmentCompArtment Syndrome Syndrome 
(ACS)(ACS)::
–– Subcategory of IAHSubcategory of IAH
–– SustainedSustained IAP>20IAP>20 withwith organorgan dysfunctiondysfunction



CategoriesCategories



 
PrimaryPrimary ::
–– EitherEither HyperacuteHyperacute (second to minutes) or (second to minutes) or 

Acute (Acute (HoursHours))
–– ResultsResults fromfrom abdominal traumaabdominal trauma



 
SecondarySecondary::
–– EitherEither SubacuteSubacute ((daysdays) or ) or ChronicChronic 

((MonthsMonths ))
–– ResultsResults fromfrom extrabdominalextrabdominal causescauses



StagesStages



 
Stage IStage I :: 1212--15 15 



 
Stage IIStage II :: 1616--2020



 
Stage IIIStage III :: 2121--24 24 



 
Stage IVStage IV :: >25>25



IncidenceIncidence



 
In mixed ICU population the incidence In mixed ICU population the incidence 
of IAH of IAH cancan bebe 3030--50%50%



 
In mixed ICU populations the In mixed ICU populations the 
incidence of ACS incidence of ACS cancan bebe 44--8% 8% 



CausesCauses



 
Conditions Conditions thatthat DecreaseDecrease abdominal abdominal 
wallwall compliancecompliance



 
Conditions Conditions thatthat increaseincrease intraluminalintraluminal 
contentscontents



 
Conditions Conditions relatedrelated to abdominal to abdominal 
collections of collections of fluidfluid, air, or , air, or bloodblood



 
Conditions Conditions relatedrelated to to capillarycapillary leakleak and and 
fluidfluid resucitationresucitation



DecreasedDecreased abdominal abdominal 
wallwall compliancecompliance


 

MechanicalMechanical ventilation ventilation 


 

PEEP PEEP 


 

Basal Basal pneumoniapneumonia


 

High BMI High BMI 


 

PneumoperitoneumPneumoperitoneum


 

Abdominal Abdominal surgerysurgery withwith tighttight closureclosure


 

AntiAnti--shockshock garmentsgarments


 

ProneProne positioningpositioning


 

Abdominal Abdominal wallwall bleedingbleeding or or rectusrectus sheathsheath 
hematomashematomas



 

Correction of large Correction of large herniashernias, , gastroschisisgastroschisis, or , or 
omphoceleomphocele



 

BurnsBurns withwith abdominalabdominal escharseschars



IncreasedIncreased IntraluminalIntraluminal 
Contents Contents 


 

GastroparesisGastroparesis


 

GastricGastric distensiondistension


 

IleusIleus


 

VolvulusVolvulus


 

ColonicColonic pseudopseudo--obstructionobstruction


 

Abdominal Abdominal tumortumor


 

RetroperitonealRetroperitoneal/Abdominal /Abdominal wallwall hematomahematoma


 

EnteralEnteral feedingfeeding


 

Abdominal Abdominal wallwall tumortumor


 

Damage control Damage control laparotomylaparotomy



Collections of Collections of fluidfluid, air, or , air, or 
bloodblood


 
AscitesAscites



 
Abdominal infectionAbdominal infection



 
HemoperitoneumHemoperitoneum



 
PneumoperitoneumPneumoperitoneum



 
LaparoscopyLaparoscopy withwith excesiveexcesive inflation inflation 
pressures pressures 



 
Major traumaMajor trauma



 
PDPD



CapillaryCapillary leakleak and and fluidfluid 
resucitationresucitation


 
pH<7.2pH<7.2



 
HypothermiaHypothermia



 
CoagulopathyCoagulopathy



 
PolytransfusionPolytransfusion



 
SepsisSepsis



 
Transfusions Transfusions withwith capillarycapillary leakleak



 
Major Major burnsburns



DiagnosisDiagnosis



 

PhysicalPhysical Exam:Exam:
–– Highly inaccurateHighly inaccurate



 

DirectDirect::
–– IntraperitonealIntraperitoneal cathetercatheter attachedattached to a pressure to a pressure 

transducertransducer


 

IndirectIndirect::
–– Transduction of a Transduction of a bladderbladder, , coloniccolonic, , gastricgastric, or , or 

uterineuterine pressure pressure fromfrom a a balloonballoon
–– MeasureMeasure atat end expiration in the end expiration in the supinesupine position position 

withwith absent abdominal absent abdominal wallwall contractions, contractions, atat the the 
levellevel of the of the midaxillarymidaxillary line line atat the the iliaciliac crestcrest afterafter 
the instillation of a volume of 20the instillation of a volume of 20--25 cc 25 cc 



PathophysiologyPathophysiology



General General 
PathophysiologyPathophysiology II


 

The Pressure in ACS The Pressure in ACS decreasesdecreases venousvenous 
return:return:
–– IncreasedIncreased IAP compromises IAP compromises venousvenous return, by return, by 

compressingcompressing the portal the portal veinvein and IVC.and IVC.
–– There There isis alsoalso increasedincreased afterloadafterload becausebecause of the of the 

increasedincreased abdominal pressure and abdominal pressure and thoracicthoracic 
pressure.pressure.

–– CardiacCardiac output output thenthen goesgoes down (down (thisthis occursoccurs atat a a 
IAP of 10), and IAP of 10), and thereforetherefore oxygenoxygen deliverydelivery


 

This This leadsleads to to decreaseddecreased arterialarterial pressure, pressure, resultingresulting in in 
deceaseddeceased MAP MAP 



General General 
PathophysiologyPathophysiology IIII


 

DecreasedDecreased MAP causes MAP causes IschemicIschemic 
OrgansOrgans::
–– OrgansOrgans becomebecome ischemicischemic and and thenthen swellswell. Local . Local 

release of lactate and release of lactate and adenosineadenosine..
–– Abdominal Abdominal visceraviscera swellingswelling limitslimits diaphragmaticdiaphragmatic 

movementmovement, , whichwhich limitslimits alveolaralveolar recruitmentrecruitment.  .  
There There isis hypoxiahypoxia and and hypercapniahypercapnia. . IncreasedIncreased 
intrathoracicintrathoracic pressure pressure whichwhich furtherfurther limitslimits 
venousvenous return.  It return.  It alsoalso increasesincreases central central venousvenous 
pressure.  It pressure.  It alsoalso compresses the compresses the heartheart

–– The The venousvenous return return sitssits in the in the liverliver and and kidneyskidneys



IntestIntest.. PathophysiologyPathophysiology



 
The The riserise in pressure causes in pressure causes decreaseddecreased 
bloodblood flow to the flow to the gutgut, , resultingresulting in in 
bacterialbacterial translocationtranslocation



 
Can Can resultresult in abdominal in abdominal wallwall ischemiaischemia



LiverLiver PathophysiologyPathophysiology



 
There There isis decreaseddecreased bloodblood flow to the flow to the 
liverliver causingcausing impairedimpaired hepatocellularhepatocellular 
functionfunction



 
LiverLiver dysfunctiondysfunction startsstarts atat a IAP of 10a IAP of 10
–– DecreasedDecreased hepatichepatic arteryartery flow, flow, decreaseddecreased 

venousvenous portal flow, portal flow, increaseincrease in the in the 
portacollateralportacollateral circulationcirculation

–– ReducedReduced lactate clearance, lactate clearance, alteredaltered 
glucose glucose metabolismmetabolism, , alteredaltered 
mitochondrial mitochondrial functionfunction



BrainBrain PathophysiologyPathophysiology



 
CerebralCerebral perfusion pressure perfusion pressure decreasesdecreases 
becausebecause of the of the increaseincrease in in 
intrathoracicintrathoracic pressure, pressure, resultingresulting in an in an 
obstruction of obstruction of cerebralcerebral venousvenous outflowoutflow



Renal Renal PathophysiologyPathophysiology II



 
IAP Thresholds:IAP Thresholds:
–– ReductionReduction in in renalrenal plasma flow and GFR plasma flow and GFR 

startingstarting atat IAP 15IAP 15--20 mm Hg20 mm Hg
–– OliguriaOliguria startsstarts atat 15mmHg15mmHg
–– AnuricAnuric aboveabove 30 mm Hg 30 mm Hg 
–– NumbersNumbers referrefer to a to a normovolemicnormovolemic patient.  patient.  

In a In a septicseptic patient the patient the numbersnumbers maymay bebe 
lowerlower



Renal Renal PathophysiologyPathophysiology IIII



 

PrePre--renalrenal, , RenalRenal, and , and PostrenalPostrenal
–– PrePre--renalrenal::



 

CardiovascularCardiovascular dysfuntiondysfuntion, , bothboth fromfrom decreaseddecreased 
venousvenous return and return and fromfrom compression of the compression of the heartheart, and , and 
fromfrom increasedincreased afterloadafterload



 

IncreaseIncrease in ADH in ADH responseresponse, and , and cancan bebe an an IncreaseIncrease in in 
reninrenin//aldosteronealdosterone/and plasma /and plasma catecholaminescatecholamines

–– Renal:Renal:


 

IncreasedIncreased pressure on the pressure on the kidneyskidneys and release of and release of 
inflammatoryinflammatory markersmarkers

–– PostPost--renalrenal::


 

Direct compression of the Direct compression of the uretersureters


 

A A studystudy in the in the AnnalsAnnals of of SurgerySurgery in 1982 in 1982 diddid not not 
improveimprove withwith the insertion of the insertion of ureteralureteral stentsstents



CalculationsCalculations



 
IAP IAP maymay affect the affect the kidneyskidneys more more thanthan 
changes in MAPchanges in MAP
–– RPP=MAPRPP=MAP--IAPIAP
–– FG=GFRFG=GFR--IAP=(MAPIAP=(MAP--IAP)IAP)--IAP=MAPIAP=MAP-- 

2(IAP) 2(IAP) 



Time FrameTime Frame



 
MeanMean time time fromfrom IAH to ARF IAH to ARF isis 2.7 2.7 daysdays



 
May May taketake betweenbetween 00--35 35 daysdays



Archives of Archives of SurgerySurgery 1999 1999 
StudyStudy


 
Tried to determine if IAH was an Tried to determine if IAH was an 
independent risk factor for AKIindependent risk factor for AKI



 
263 263 afterafter abdominal abdominal surgerysurgery



 
ElevatedElevated IAP IAP waswas =/>18mmHg=/>18mmHg



 
32.7% of patients 32.7% of patients withwith IAH IAH developeddeveloped 
AKIAKI



 
MeanMean time time betweenbetween onsetonset of IAH and of IAH and 
AKI 2.7 +/AKI 2.7 +/-- 6.5 6.5 daysdays





Intensive Care Intensive Care MedicineMedicine 
2008 2008 StudyStudy


 
Determine at what IAP AKI developsDetermine at what IAP AKI develops



 
123 patients 123 patients admittedadmitted > 24 > 24 hourshours in a in a 
MICUMICU



 
BladderBladder Pressure Q24 Pressure Q24 hourshours



 
RenalRenal failurefailure associatedassociated withwith IAH if IAH if 
time time intervalinterval <48 <48 hourshours



 
37 patients (30%) 37 patients (30%) developeddeveloped IAHIAH



 
16 in the IAH group 16 in the IAH group developeddeveloped AKIAKI



 
ThresholdThreshold of IAH 12mmHgof IAH 12mmHg



TreatmentTreatment



General PrinciplesGeneral Principles



 
Serial monitoring of IAPSerial monitoring of IAP



 
OptimizationOptimization of of systemicsystemic perfusionperfusion



 
MedicalMedical proceduresprocedures to to reducereduce IAPIAP



 
Prompt Prompt surgicalsurgical decompressiondecompression for for 
refractoryrefractory ACS ACS 



Serial Monitoring of IAPSerial Monitoring of IAP



 
High High riskrisk patients patients everyevery 44--6 6 hourshours



 
IAH >12, IAH >12, increaseincrease monitoring to monitoring to 
hourlyhourly or or continuouscontinuous whilewhile treatmenttreatment 
isis beingbeing implementedimplemented



 
Discontinue Discontinue whenwhen the the riskrisk factorsfactors of of 
IAH go IAH go awayaway or or therethere are no are no signssigns of of 
acute acute organorgan dysfunctinodysfunctino and IAH and IAH 
measurementsmeasurements have been have been lessless thanthan 
1010--12 for 2412 for 24--48 48 hourshours



OptimizationOptimization of of systemicsystemic 
perfusionperfusion


 
Fluids increase circulating blood Fluids increase circulating blood 
volumevolume



 
TooToo muchmuch fluidfluid maymay resultresult in IAHin IAH



 
To To getget aroundaround thisthis, , somesome practionerspractioners 
have been have been usingusing hypertonichypertonic solutions solutions 



Journal of Trauma 2006 Journal of Trauma 2006 
StudyStudy


 
Determine if Hypertonic fluids Determine if Hypertonic fluids 
decrease risk of IAHdecrease risk of IAH



 
48 patients 48 patients admittedadmitted to the to the burnburn unit unit 
betweenbetween 2002 and 2004 2002 and 2004 withwith 
burnsburns>40% of >40% of theirtheir bodybody



 
Patients Patients werewere givengiven eithereither hypertonichypertonic 
LR (14) or LR (22). LR (14) or LR (22). 



 
IAH IAH waswas a IAP a IAP greatergreater thanthan 30mmHg.30mmHg.





Journal of Trauma 2006 Journal of Trauma 2006 
StudyStudy



 
LR LR waswas givengiven atat 4mls/kg per 4mls/kg per percentagepercentage 
of TBSA per 24 of TBSA per 24 hourshours withwith a goal of 0.5a goal of 0.5-- 
1ml/kg per 1ml/kg per hourhour



 
IAH IAH waswas a IAP a IAP greatergreater thanthan 30mmHg30mmHg



 
HypertonicHypertonic LR LR hadhad 40% 40% lessless volume volume 
infusedinfused thanthan the group the group withwith the LRthe LR



Journal of Trauma 2006 Journal of Trauma 2006 
StudyStudy


 
14% of  patients in the 14% of  patients in the hypertonichypertonic LR LR 
group group developeddeveloped IAH vs. 50% of the IAH vs. 50% of the 
patients in the LR grouppatients in the LR group



 
SerumSerum sodium sodium betweenbetween 136 and 136 and 
138meq/L 24 138meq/L 24 hourshours afterafter injuryinjury in the in the 
LR group and 150.7+/LR group and 150.7+/--10meq/L in the 10meq/L in the 
HLS group, HLS group, whichwhich thenthen decreaseddecreased to to 
an acceptable an acceptable levellevel withinwithin 2 2 hourshours



Medical Medical proceduresprocedures to to 
reducereduce IAP IAP 


 
BowelBowel DecompressionDecompression



 
DecreaseDecrease IntraIntra--abdominal abdominal FluidFluid



 
IncreaseIncrease Abdominal Abdominal ComplianceCompliance



 
Correction of Correction of CapillaryCapillary LeakLeak



BowelBowel DecompressionDecompression



 
BowelBowel obstruction obstruction throughthrough eithereither ileusileus 
or or otherother causes causes leadsleads to to bowelbowel dialtiondialtion 
and and mucosalmucosal edemaedema, , whichwhich willwill 
increaseincrease the intrathe intra--abdominal pressureabdominal pressure



 
Correct Electrolytes, stop Correct Electrolytes, stop medicationsmedications 
thatthat impair impair bowelbowel motilitymotility, , cancan use use 
gastrogastro--kinetcskinetcs ((reglanreglan and and 
erythromycinerythromycin) or colo) or colo--kineticskinetics 
((neostigmineneostigmine))



DecreaseDecrease IntraIntra-- 
abdominal abdominal FluidFluid



 
May May bebe donedone withwith lasixlasix//albuminalbumin



 
May May bebe donedone withwith CRRT CRRT 



IncreaseIncrease abdominal abdominal 
ComplianceCompliance


 
Muscle relaxantsMuscle relaxants



 
FentanylFentanyl maymay increaseincrease IAHIAH



Correction of Correction of CapillaryCapillary 
LeakLeak


 
LowLow dose dobutamine corrects dose dobutamine corrects 
intestinal intestinal mucosalmucosal perfusion perfusion 



Prompt Prompt surgicalsurgical 
decomporessiondecomporession for for 
refractoryrefractory ACS ACS 


 
50% 50% mortalitymortality rate, but 100% rate, but 100% withoutwithout 
decompressiondecompression



 
If the abdominal pressure If the abdominal pressure isis droppeddropped 
tootoo quicklyquickly therethere cancan bebe reperfusionreperfusion 
injuryinjury
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